Ronald Leon Griffith
September 15, 1936 - June 21, 2022

Ronald Leon Griffith, 85 of La Plata, MD passed on Tuesday, June 21, 2022.
He was born on September 15, 1936, in Hughesville, MD to the late Grace Griffith (King)
and Arthur Griffith.
Ronald served in the United States Navy for 21 years as an engineer, where he retired
then worked as a maintenance technician at Beretta.
He loved working on his car and truck, you could always hear him listening to his country
music. Ronald even played the guitar; you could always see him picking it. His favorite
food was shrimp and fries, but you could catch him at dairy queen eating a chocolate ice
cream or getting a hot chocolate. Overall, he was such a loving person.
Predeceased before him is his parents, also all his brothers, sisters and two step children.
He leaves behind his fiancé Mazie Burch, twin sons Ronald Leon Griffith jr., and Ralph
Leroy Griffith, and two grandsons. Along with many other relatives and friends.
Visitation will be June 30, 2022 at 10am located at Raymond Funeral service with a
service at 11am. Interment will be at Trinity Memorial Gardens at 12pm.

Cemetery Details
Trinity Memorial Gardens
3165 Mattawoman Beantown Rd.
Waldorf, MD 20601
http://trinitymemorialgardens.com/

Previous Events
Visitation
JUN 30. 10:00 AM - 11:00 AM (ET)
Raymond Funeral Service
5635 Washington Avenue
La Plata, MD 20646
business.office@raymondfuneral.com
https://www.raymondfuneralservice.com

Service
JUN 30. 11:00 AM - 11:30 AM (ET)
Raymond Funeral Service
5635 Washington Avenue
La Plata, MD 20646
business.office@raymondfuneral.com
https://www.raymondfuneralservice.com

Burial
JUN 30. 12:00 PM (ET)
Trinity Memorial Gardens
3165 Mattawoman Beantown Rd.
Waldorf, MD 20601
http://trinitymemorialgardens.com/

Tribute Wall

BS

Mr. Griffith was my neighbor for more than 20 years. He was the perfect neighbor
always had a smile and a wonderful greeting. We had conversation from his
years in the Navy, his most beautiful tree on Linden Lane, a great big beech tree,
my flowers, the food we liked, our cars and his truck, and any other things that
was happening in the world. It was such a joy he would come by in his car or
truck when I was in the yard and stop and asked how things were going and how
my wife and I was on that particle day. He always a gave a complement about my
grass or whatever was new about my house. I remember when my attention was
on some else, he would give we a whistle and a wave of his hand from his yard.
He always kept his property, house, and shed in tip top shape.
I am going to miss Ron, that’s what I called him. It is wonderful that I will always
have the memories of that whistle and the raised hand greeting from my
neighbor.
Bernard Ray Short - June 27 at 10:26 PM
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Ron was such a good guy. I worked with him at Betetta. Always friendly and
happy.
So sorry for your loss. RIP Ron.
Ann Burke - June 24 at 08:47 AM

